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i Four Hundred Kiddies at

When You Would a-Bat- Go
Three Would Be Separated

Alleged Mean Husbands
Alleged cruelty is the basis for

three divorce suits brought in district
court by the following wives: Mattie
O. Clark against Lane Clark, Vester
Phipps against Clarence Phipps and
Ruth D. Vogh against Richard T.
Voeh.

TO WEAR OLD TRENCH
GOWN AT LAWN FETE.

Picnic of the Volunteers
Three chartered cars and seven

automobiles loaded to overflowing.
hauling over 400 of the city's poor
children from the lower sections of
the city to Elmwood park, marked the
beginning of the most perfect day for
these little youngsters who will eat.
until nature calls a halt, at the ex-

pense of the citizens of Omaha who
have donated the food.

"Aunty" Price, the old match-woma- n

known so well on the streets
of Omaha, was included in the picnic
by Major McCormick of the Volun-
teers of America, under whose aus-

pices the picnic was given. At d

park games of all kind were
provided for the little ones.

Gus Miller, city probation officer,
was marshal of the day. Margaret
Roberts held forth over the sandwich
stands and Miss Elsie Hartman was
the chief wienies dispenser.

The picnic was to last until dark,
when the worn out but happy children
returned to their homes.

Automobiles were provided by Mrs.
Harry Fleharty, Mrs. E. A. Singer,
Casper Yost, J. A. Munroe, W. E.
Reed and J. Foster.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. i

You Can Still Join

The White
Sewing Machine

Club
But You Must
Act Quickly

Get a New
WHITE ROTARY

you must be very slender and girlish to
YES, it, and, unless you modify it somewhat,

perhaps you had better keep your cape on right
up to the edge of the first curling wave! Unless,
of course, you want to collect a group of followers
to rival those who follow Mary Pickford now und
then. Of mustard-colo- r jersey, with little lading
ribbons of purple velvet and purple bone buttons,
was the fascinating original of this suit. The little
cap which tops it was purple wash satin with a
woven top and tassel of the mustard satin. The
shock of finding a little tailor-mad- e turban above
such a strictly mermaid suit is very pleasurable I

satin faced in satin of lustrous white
BLACK in white wool are ther ingredients

to make this wonderful conception. To
them you add a great deal of skill and the happy
thought that a pretty bathing suit may be so made
that by doubling the length of the wee skirt you
would have a g suit dress. The wide
cape collar and the slashed skirt speak for them-
selves. The belt is a surplice continuation of the
collar itself. It crosses at the back and tumbles
down merrily in front in little sash ends. The
bloomers are cut' exactly like riding breeches and
avoid any hint of bulkiness at waist and hips.

Dealing with Slacker Husbands may be too late.

The New White Rotary
No one has ever before attempted to offer an easy payment planthat is so simple, so scientific and so flexible as our "WHITE" PRO-

GRESSIVE CLUB. Just imagine if you will, a plan so liberal as to place
America's Finest Sewing Machine in your home for an initial payment
of only Twenty-fiv- e Cents. Pay the balance as per the tablet of easy
payments.
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Meetings have been held
and the work is all done by hand.

At Carter Lake Club.
Thirty cottagers were present at the

regular luncheon and kensington
Wednesday. After luncheon a short
program was given, which included
music by Mrs. R. Mitchell and an
interesting talk on Alaska by Miss
Eleanor Dickman. who has iust re
turned from Douglas, Alaska, and
plans to go back in the fall.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. W. H, Guild has reservations

for seven guests at dinner at the
Happy Hollow club Friday night. In
the afternoon Mrs. W. B. Whitehorn
will have a party of thirty-fiv- e.

informal Entertaining.
Luncheon parties of five at the

Blackstone today were entertained by
Mesoames ). i. uertweii, K. t. scnin-de- l,

Earl K. Buck and parties of four
by Mesdames J. M. Hogan and E. A.
Beardsley. Mrs. Frank Colpetaer will
have four guests at dinner on the roof
garden tonight.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma sororitv
turned the outdoor picnic which it

.I I -- I ' iiihu pmnncu nuo an niuoor picnic at
the home of Miss Lucy Harte Wed-
nesday.' The luncheon was served
in informal picnic style, so that the
twenty-nv- e picnickers were not,piS'
appointed bv th j rain. . . ,tiitm;

Mrs. Howard McMonies entertained
at an informal kensington this after-
noon for Mrs. Gunner Nasburg, who
leaves Saturday tor her new home
in Lewiston. Mont. Eight intimate
friends of Mrs. Nasburg were the
guests. 1 he Alpha Flu picnic at Elm
wood part: last Thursday was the
last sorority affair which Mrs. Nas-
burg will be able to attend. The
members of the active chapter who
are home for the vacation were also
present.

Mrs. J. H. Ellsberrg entertained at
luncheon Wednesday for Miss Laura
Hyde, who leaves for New York next
Tuesday night, and for Miss Gladys
roster, who left Wednesday night for
Colorado. A large basket of pink
roses formed the centerpiece for the
table and a corsage bouquet of the
same flowers marked the place of each
guest.

Personal Mention,
Mr. M. V. Ritchev of New York

and Mrs. Nicholas A, Duff and' Mrs.
William Sargcant of Nebraska City,
have been atopping at the Blackstone.

Mrs. Robert L. Morse of Van-

couver, B. C, has been the guest of
Mrs. L. D. Carrier at the Blackstone.

Mrs. E. J. Moll haa returned from
three weeks' trip in the west and

will leave Saturday to spend two
weeks on a ranch near Big Timber,
MDnr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Honeeaer. who
were recently mr"ied, are at the
Blackstone temporarily.

miss tdna Petersen plans to go to
Youngstown, O., on July 12 to attend
the matched race of her father's fa-

mous horse, Ben Earle.
Mrs. Gunner Nasbur? rrtnrnrH

Tuesday after spending the week-en- d

witn ner mother in Pullerton, Neb.
Miss Ruth. Anderson spent' the

week-en- d at Fort Snelling..
ir. virgu Kector came home from

Fort Snelling for the week-en-

Here and There in Society.
Miss Sarah Brodkey of Sioux City

is visiting at the home of Miss Rose
Brodkey.

iilr. Seevers Susmann is home from
Kansas City for a visit with his nar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Susmar.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Howell have
given up their' home and will he with
Mrs. Howell's grandmother, Mrs. C.
B. Ru3tin.

Word has been received in Omaha
of the marriage of Dr. R. S. Ar.glin

FRECKLES
Now it the Tim to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spott
There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othine double
strength is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine
double strength from any druggist
and hddIv a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than an ounce is needed
to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove freckles. Adv.
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Friday and Saturday
Positively Last Chance

If you have any thought of
buying a sewing machine,
either now or in the future, we
cannot urge you too strongly
to COME TO OUR STOEE,
AT ONCE, and join this great
club. Come today tomorrow
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Surprisei in French Booth.
If you think that the Italian na

tion is the only one to be represented
at the lawn fete at Binnie Brae Sat-

urday you ,are very much mistaken,
for Miss Mae Mahoney, in charge
ot the French booth, is making the
presence of that nation felt in very
pronounced fashion. The very latest
thing which she has secured for sale
at her booth will interest collectors
of autographs ot famous people. Mad
ame Jusserand, wife of the French
ambassador, is a personal friend of
Miss Mahoney and has sent an auto-
graphed photograph of her husband,
tor sale at the lete.

A season ticket to the Muse will
be found in one of the boxes to be
sold by the five, boys, Gordon Stew-
art, George Redick, Bernard Hani-ghe-

Lawrie Mclntyrc, Sam Caldwell
and Edwin Westbrook. dressed as
French school boys with baskets of
F"rench pastry, made by the French
cook at the Fontenelle, on their heads.

In a box of French chocolates will
be hidden a pass which will admit
the bearer to the Strand ten times.

French hat boxes made in dainty
colors and topped with perky satin
hows will be sold at reasonable prices.
One box will contain a stunning
French hat with white top and under-
lining of blue and white gingham. If
this hat does not prove suitable to
the lucky purchaser it may be ex-

changed.
Little Jean Redick is to appear as

little Red Riding Hood in the old
French version of the fairy tale. Eng-
lish will be spoken as well as French
in the booth. ' Assisting Miss Maho-

ney (in her booth will be Mesdames
Sam Caldwell, J. E. Davidson, C. A.
Hull. C. T. Konntze, A. L. Reed. R.
L. Huntley, Misses Nellie Calvin,
Marjorie Smith, Mary Megeath. Bes-

sie Mahoney, Julia Caldwell, Genie
Patterson, Beatrice Coad and Daphne
Peters. '

Over 2,000 tickets have been sent
out for the fete. Everyone from the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Kennedy, down to the littlest
stranger who comes, must have a
ticket. The jitney service, which will
run from the end of the Dundee car
line, however, will bo absolutely free.
Airs. t. M. 1' airfield will assist Miss
Gertrude Young with the exhibition
of Kaemaker t cartoons.-

. Mrs. E. C. Twamley will sell the
most delicious lemonade imaginable
at her booth. One of Omaha's best
cateresses has donated Tier exclusive
recipe for the occasion.- Over forty
able assistants have been chosen by
.Mrs. Twamley to help with the tale
of lemonade.
, Mrs. Harley G. Moorhead is In

charge of the 5 and fish pond
A bevy of society girts will serve
sandwiches made by some of the best
cooks In Umaha; also cottee and
chicken salad made under the personal
supervisioa of Mrs. Kennedy herself in
the Binnie Brae kitchen. These re-

freshments are planned to attract not
only the young folks, ' but hungry
golfers who stray over to the fete
rora the golf links.

Bridge for Miss Thummel.
Mrs. Geofae B. Thummel enter

tained at bridge today for Miss Stella
Thummel. whose marriage to- Mr.
Fred Clarke will take place next Tun- -
day, fink roses and Diue larkspur
were used for table decorations.'

Cadwallader-Gan-ti Wedding.
Mist Adda Gantz, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs'. John Gantz, was united in

marriage with Mr. George A.
Wednesday night at 8

o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents by the Rev. M. M. Cheno-wet- h

of the Jennings Methodist
church.

The house was decorated with gar-
den flowers and an informal reception
for the relatives who witnessed the
ceremony followed the service. The
bride wore a pretty gown of white
rajah silk with trimmings of baby
Irish lace. She carried a shower bou-

quet of Mrs. Ward roses and baby's
breath. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gantz leave tonight
for Marsland, Neb., where they will
make their home on a ranch.

To Entertain for Soldier,
Mrs; Nancy J. Moore will entertain

a party of ten young people at dinner
at the Field club Saturday night in
honor of Mr. Donald Kipiinger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O, D. Kipiinger, who
leaves soon for Fort Logan, Colo., to
enter the heavy field artillery of the
United States army. Mr. Kipiinger
is a graduate of Omaha High school,
of Notre Dame and has been in the a

reserve training corps of Culver Mil-

itary academy. ,

Social Gossip.
Mrs, George B. Thummel leaves

next Thursday for her home in Koch-este- r,

N. Y., to spend the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Congdon. Her brother,
Mr. Lyman Allen Congdon, leaves
July 15 with Cornell ambulance corps
for France, and Mrs. Thummel will
be able to see him before his depart-
ure, Mr. Thummel will join her in
Rochester in August and they will
spend the remainder of the summer
among the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford and
children will leave about the middle oi
July for the east., They will spend
the rest of the summer probably In
Maine.

At the Field Club.
F. M. Jones and John Rayley had

parties ot five and seven at the Wed-
nesday night dimicr-danc- e at the Field
club.

Mrs. A. P, Condon had a party of
eleven girls at the club Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her daughter,
Helen.

At the Country Club
Mrs. E. W. Nash is having eighty- -

nve young people at an informal sup
party at the Country club

tonight in honor of her grandchildren
Miss Barbeau Myers of Dubuaue and
Masters Nash and Henry Cartan of
ban francisco, who are visiting at the
Mash home.

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy had six
luncheon- guests at the club today.
Denman Kountze had a foursome and
Mrs, H, F. Wyman had three guests.

Complete Successful Season.
The Florence Nightingale club,

which hat just completed its third
season's work, will celebrate that
event at a picnic-i- Bemia park
Thursday afternoon. The date occurs
also on the birthday of the president,
Mrs. S. J. Duncan.

This club has made sixteen baby
layettes of twenty-on- e garments each
for the Visiting Nurse association.

Flickers
15th and Harney
334 Broadway,
Council Bluffs

This Good. Servicabie, Handsome

ger repasts they prepare for them-
selves While he, perhaps, is lunch-
ing on broiled fresh mushrooms and
asparagus out of season at his club.
Food conservation is properly intend-
ed to put an end to such luxuries.
Plain fare and not too much of it;
and if that does not satisfy, then "let
him starve" in truth. The wise hus-

band will not indulge in vain repin-ing- s.

He will console himself with
the words of the Preacher who was
King over Jerusalem: "Better is a din-

ner of herbs where love is than a
stalled ox and hatred therewith."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Household Suggestions
If copper pans are not very care-

fully washed there is danger that they
may poison the food cooked in them.

When making mint sauce add a lit-

tle brown granulated sugar to the
mint and the shopping will be much
easier, and accomplished more quick-
ly, too.
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1 Our Experienced
Packers

know how to prepare your
household goods, etc., for stor- -

I age- -

Our Largo Padded Vans are
unexcelled and Our Fireproof
Warehouse offers safe place
to store your Furniture, etc.

I Omaha Van
f & Storage Co.

Phone Douglas 4163

806 South 16th St.

$2.75
Supply yourself while the
ent stock of these lasts.

Don't buy a Porch
Rocker till you have sat
down in This One.

Fumed Oak 4-f- t. Swings

$1.85, $2.95, $3.75,
$5.25

At Both Stores.- -

WhatWomenAre Doing
Radcliffe eollege girls have taken to

farming.
Miss Grace Sebastian has been

named city oil inspector of Edwards- -

ville, in.
Mrs. Clarice Margolies Baright is

a candidate for city magistrate in
New York City.

It is estimated that nearly 2,000,
000 women in the United States are
engaged in farming or gardening.

"Mother Service" for the soldiers
ih camp will be part of the work of
Illinois clubwomen this summer.

Since the war a new and remunera-
tive career, that of steel chemist, has
been opened up for women in Eng-
land.

The first railroad forewoman in the
United States is Mrs. Roy Root, em-

ployed in the Baltimore & Ohio shops
at Lorain, O.

Mrs. Cora G. Lewis, an expert in
domestic science, is the only woman
member of the State Board of Ad
ministration in Kansas.

In the fiftv vears since the civil

war, Mrs. Carolina Feldkamp of Cin-

cinnati haa placed 4,573 flags on the
graves of union soldiers.

Farming has been designated an
elective course at Goucher college and
luu girl students are engaged in grow
ing vegetables on former tennis
courts.

Clad in regulation overalls and
caps, 200 women work daily in the
Canadian racihc railway shops in
Montreal and are paid the same wages
at the men.,

Girlt of Lindenwood college, near
St. Louis, abstained from meat for
one week and donated the money
thus saved, amounting to $150, to the
American Red Cross.

Some of the tallest steeples and
chimneys of Jersey City have been

tinted or repaired by Mrs. LucyE
loody, who follows her husband's

occupation as a "steeplejack."
Probably the oldest woman to be

graduated in law in this country is
Mrs. Betsy Todd Lee of Pittsburgh,
who. at the age of 71. has just com
pleted a law course in one of the local
colleges.

Girls of the Winona (Minn.) Nor
mal tchool have been obliged to
enact the male roles in the annual
class play, since the men Students
originally cast for the parts have en-
listed for military service.

A young woman of Brighton. Eng
land, claims to have the most re-
markable necklace in the world. It
consists of a dozen small fragments
of shells, set in gold, taken from
her fiance, who was wounded in the
battle of Ypres, and the pendant is
a bullet, in which a diamond is set.

hich was extracted from her
brother's chest.

Monday at Kansas Citv to Miss Mae
Peake of that city, formerly of
Omaha. The doctor and his bride
will take a trip to Canada, returning
by way or the great lakes, and ex-

pect to arrive in Omaha the) latter
part of July.

H: only littlt touch of thst eoolini,
soothing and r..l foot Joy Is
yours. No poln, not a bit of sonncss,either when spelyinr It or afterwards,and it doesn't oven irritate ths shin.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns
the toss, also toughened callousesiust enrlrel up and lift off so cosy. ItIs wonderful! Just ask in any Drat Storefor little and (lee your poor,

suffering, tired feet the treat of their
Hees. There to nothing better, or nothing"Just Be good."

What shall a woman do with a hus
band who in these precarious days re
fuses to eat what is set before him
and ask no questions? Miss Mary
Archer, addressing a housewives
league at Reading, proposes a item
remedy for any "slacker" who will
not cheerfully help his wife econo
mize. Let him starve, she says. She
even hints at harsher measures. "The
high prices of food are due to the
fact that we have some American
hogs," she explains, "and we want to
put a rope (.round their necks and
hang them." This is a short way with
husbands, indeed. None, it is sate to
say, ' would go on grumbling about
his food if this fate were in store for
him. But most men will not reauire
such strenuous persuasion. "Rule a
Wife and Have a Wife" might do for
ine tine oi a popular piay in trie

eighteenth century, but it
would never pass muster now. Nor
has that "outlandish" proberb, "If the
husband be not at home, there is no
body." anv longer currency. It is
only important to know if the wife be
at home.

Men are traditionally prone to find
fault at the table, and in less sophis-
ticated households there may still be
wives who essay to please them. But
this kind of "pompeying,". as the
housekeeper in one of Miss Brad-don- 's

novels called it, is distinctly out
of date. , Let the graceless wretch
take what he can get and be thank-
ful for itl Women are accustomed
to in ihis kind. When the
man of the house is absent, what mea- -
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A Diamond w Watch la
th Idmt wtddinf gift.

caa aim a charm
J ecount and pay $1

wools or lata. For vour
convanionco our a tor i opa
ovoninf.

Loftii Perfection
Diamond Ring

27ft This txquUK
Diamond Ring atanda
alono m tho moot
Mrfeet ring var

14k JA
olid gold

$1 a Wook

73t Roflnd Btl
char Clvator
Ring, ltk aolid
gold. 1 flno DIa.
mondit act in

o o k afilatlnun, tttngle

Sillat
SIASs Week

!12 QtJ4 A Month

No. UaCasn ars double stock gold fill-

ed, warranted for St years, either polished
or beautifully engraved. C jElgin aaoremsnt. Price

Terms! IM a Month

Open Daily TUt P. M. Saturday Till tdO
CaU or write for Catalog No. (OS.

Phono Dong. 1444 and talesman will onU.

Tb National
IOF-TI- h Cniit J""1"Uf dot S. lath St,MrWOifJ0lir.l OMAHA

SAFE-TE- A FIRST

. ;Th'e tremendous increase imthe

New Discovery Ends Corn Misery-To- uch

a Corn with Ice-Mi-
nt, Then

Lift It Right Off- -It Won't Hurt a Bit

Soraaua Stops Quickly, Th.n tin Cora Shrivels and Lifts Off-- Try
It aad 3m. proves exclusively, that quality and economy alayswin.

a Have your grocer send you a tin.

Awarded Gold Medal San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize San Diego, 1916

In to tlM Ml "Can Kfll.r" st lut
St load-bi- r to roar old oora tain and

pita ten, lor that Pt Corn of yours U
oro to bo '.'Gon.r" If It ov fall tho

Mun touch of This la a new
dUMvorr mad from a JapmneM aroduet
and H to oorulnljr wondor tho way tt
ond eon miocrr. From tho vory second
that touches that soro. Under
oon your poor, tired, ochinr fcot will
(osl so ossy, cool and oontortoblo that
yoa will last slih with mwt. Think ot

-


